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Our number one bit of news tonight might be 

sumaarized in the old phrase -- it wasn't so much what 

he said, as the way he said it. ( The declaration■ aade 

this afternoon by Preaier lossadegh of Iran before the 

Securit1 Council of the United lation1 were no ■ore, no 

le11, than expected. But the surroundings were novel 

and unique. ) 

That !n1lo-Iranian oil controversy is aa we 

now all know of vast iaportance to all of ua. Added 

{dra■a h•• n 1upplied by the personality of the Teheran 

Preaier. Feeble and faiatin1 - ■oat of the ti■• ill 

in bed, falling into a swoon on alaoat any occaaion. ! 

■oat unusual character for any draaa. And today be took 

the world's 1ta1e - before the lorld Organisation, the 

0.1. 

The place was packed for the 1bow, five hundred 

people jammed in the aeeting rooa of the Security Council 

• which baa a noraal seating capacity of two hundred. 

down. The newa■en ••r• 
Thousands of applications for tickets had to be turned/\ 
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there 1n force, as were the microphones and cameras -

aot1on picture and television. {The cameras seemed 

•• never to grow tired of pointing at the aeTenty-

two year old Presler from Iran, the moet fa.moua 1nval1 

1 D the 

alone, gave Mo1aa4egh the edge. W. 

1f ~ocee4inga were begun by British Chief Delegate, Sir 

Qladwynn Jebb, leading off for hie governaent - and 

aak1ng \he Securl\J Council to find Iran at fault 

tor canoe111ng the 011 lrealy. But Sir ••• Gl&dwynn 

bad trouble getting••••• alarted. Be 1a a atateam 

71la4. 
of urbane 4i1nlty, but hie addre••Athrown out of 

kilter - by the way 

~Jedi- Mo1aadegh, 

ca■eraa kept making picture• of 

whose feeble .. .._t;::::J-)tf~'!:,.~ 
-of 1tren1th, so far as ahow bua1ae11 was concerned. 

1/, 
r1nallJ Sir Gladwynn had to aek the Security Council 

~ 
President \o clear the floor 'A get the camerae out -

after which he was able to ■ake hie ep3ech. - -
The address by Moaaadegh was all the ■ore 

atrfk1ng because he gave ••tM only part of it. Be -
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n 
...,,..~~~,.,.•1nutes - then t\med h11 aanuacrlpt 

~ ~ 
over to an alde to f1n1ah. That wa1 aooordlng to plan, 

the Iranian Premier having 1tated that h11 11 ealth 

would permit him to 1p a.Jc for only a few minutes. 

So hie peraonal ac\iv1\J ended on that note -- a 

frail gesture of han41ng the muuacrlp\ oYer to 

1omebody elee to read. 

( Tbe content■ were aooor41D& to tbe ■obe4ule-

1n1111enoe tb&t the 011 as, 41apute wa• purely an 

Iranian internal affair, therefore was out of the 

~urledlctlon of \he United latlon1. Iran - w1111n1 

to ne1otlate, but only outside of the U •• -
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Word from London tonight 11 tha\ the United 

siatea, Br1ta1n, France and Tyrkey will otter 

•un~ed ree..!,!!ance• to any move by lgyp\ which might 

stir up war in the Middle last. A 1poke1man 1n London 

put 1, th1• way: •It the pact propoeal• are releote4 

by lgJpl, the tour ~h powers &re det•~•lned that euch 

power• for defenee wlll not be haapered.• 

It 1• al ■ o learned 1n London that ~1t1■b 
■llltary leader• !lave assured lhe 1overnaent that •a11 

i 
•• neceaearJ step•• have been taken lo proven,•• 

hoa111111e1 1n the Sues Canal sone or the lu4an. II 

~ eee•• the •••tern alllea will go ahead wlth thelr 
- - A 

N1d4le last pact plane whether lgypt jo1ae ln Mor 



,. 

IGYPTI4lf REPLY 

. IJ(J ~ .. { - -~~ tt...:t-~ ~ Ti~ °t~ lgypt gave her anewer today - •no• on all 
- A 

counts. Th8 lgypi1an goverllllent announced ihat 1 t wo 11 ld 

not Join the Middle last Defense Pact propoeed by 

Britain, the Unlted States, France and Turkey. 

Si■ult&ne ously, the lgypitan Parlla.aent Toted unan1mou1 y 

to go ahead with plans for ihrow1ng the Brltl1h oul 

Parlla■ent approYed a new lltle tor Kin& rarouk:~Klag 

of lgypl and the Sudan.• 

., the lgyptlan Parlla.aent YOte4 on the bill' 

to cancel the treat1e• wlth Br1taln, huge crowd• ••lrle4 

around the Parlla■ent Building. At one point we learn 

more than five hundred cheering z■ demonstrators crashed 

through a polloe cordon lnto the Parliament press galler~ 
• 

Meanwhile, in the Suez Canal Zone, Brlt11h 

garrisons az■a are on the alert. Huge 1tgn1 have been 

posted throughout the area. Written in Arabic - theee 

warn the lgypt1an1 against uelng violence. 
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from TokJo:~ word thal Japan will 

not recognize Commun11, Chln&. 

ln a foreign policy debate ln the Diet tod&J, 

blank to CODllder setting up 41plou.tlc -~ relal1ODI 

wllh Pekin1. •to open relat1on1 wlth a oo-unial country 

which h&e not 41ecarde4 lte co■■unl ■t prlnolple1, would 

only open Japan to I■ Coamua11t propagand~,• wa1 how 

the Pre■ler put lt. The Prl■• Minl ■ter then declared 

that Japan oannol re■aln neutral ln the world today. 

•we can aurTlTe onlJ lf we throw ou.reelve1 lnto the 

cup of lbe free worlt, &D4 against the Co-u11t cup.• 

,1i7 -'~ nri1htln1 word• tr011 theA.Prl■e N1n11ter of Japan. 
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la Korea lo4&J, U • and Co■munl•I liaison 

leue eld lhe1r 1lxlh aeelln1 ln the neutral soae. 

The 1eaa1on went on tor three hours, and afterward• 

oa■e the word that •11ttle pro1r•••• wa1 11&4e. Oae 

atu■bllng block la lbat lhe Coamunl•I• 1n1111 on 

the l■po1elble con41tlon1 that the U • coaaaad bear 

re1pon1lblllt1 tor &DJ &ttaok1 on tbe neutral son•• 

■a4e bJ Korea.a p&rlll&AI. 

Me&awhlle, PeklDI ra41o h&a ude 111 flrll 

co■meat on General &141wa1• &4al1alon lb&t Aaertoaa 

~ 
~e,, atrat•• lb•, .... MUD Joa hl&bW&J at&t10D out114• 

~ 

Kaeaoa1. A co-ul1t broa4c&el tat•• the u■ual 1arcaall 

I I' 
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In Korea ,oday, a spoke1aan al r1t,h Air rorce 

Beadquarters had a 1u11eet1on, whlcb algb\ preYenl future 

Tlola11on, of the neu\r&l conference 11,e. Be propo1ed 

,hat brlgb\ly colored panels, IUOb a1 Uled by froa, 11De 

troop1, be lald 1D a g1&n\ ■ass olrole around lhe 

torb14dea soae. Buch 11&rklag1 oou.ld ea111y be ■eea bf 

Jel fllera, &ad a\ nigh\ aaoke flare•~1llua1aale4 

barra1e ballooaa and 1euohll1ht1 would replaoe lhe 

paael•~he Alr ~oroe ■pote■ll&ll lold how all pllot• 

had been briefed repealedlJ and cautloae4 o•er and oYe 

&gala, lo aYOld lhe Kae1oa1 neutral sone. Bui, a• he 

~•' plan•• are nol alway■ able to ldenllfy area, and 

targel ■, ln the tl ■e allowed the■.•) Renoe thl■ 
propo■al - colored panel• to catch our fller1 

attention and warn \he■ of the neutral zone. 
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~ biller fl&hl1DI flared 

1D lhe area aroua4 Ku1oag. After three 4&JI of 

lklr■11h1Dg, lhe al11ed b drive &lODI a , •• n,,-,.o -
all• llDI lo4aJ ran 1010 fleroe sn re11a,aaae - atler 

---lftl puahla1 forwari,A.lwo all••• Word froa lbe troal la,., 

\he Chin•••••• lhrowa all lbelr reaerYe lroope lalo -~,.. 
lhla ballle, agaln■ I Aaerloaa, loulb Korean an4 

',A.. 

Coloabl&ll 1roop1. there'• llltle 

~ 
par\ of lhe froa,. 

)-

word of t11htla1 tr• 
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rro■ Korea ionlaht, oo■e• lhe flrel 

ezplanai1on of ihe rlo\lng report•4 fro■ Pon11aa1 a.n4 

olher norlb Korean olllee. !bl• le 4eecrlbe4 a, --

•a faallJ quarrel.' Cuaae4 by a bellef on lhe p&rl of 

lb• lorlh Korean,,., lhe Cblneae are lnflllra11a1 

lhelr 1o•ern■en1, and \helr ar■J. Oae reporl a\al•• 

lhal Kl■ 11 luna, lhe •orlh Korean Pre■ler, ha• 

TlrluallJ 1011 oonlrol of hl1 ar■J lo Cbla••• offloera. 

!ber• la a110 blller re1eal■eal of lbe Cbln••• aa4 

IOTlel &4Tlaer• la lb• coua,,,. All of whlob lea4• 

■aaJ •orlb Koreaaa lo belle•• lheJ haTe been ••o14 

ou, lo fore11aer1• lo ihe Chlaeae. 
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In K1aa1, r1or1da, tod&J, Rober, A. LoTell 

Defen■e; F A a\ th■ op■nlng of \h■ Thlrtr

Tblr4 Conven,1on of the Aaer1oan Le11m. hi--.-,...,.,..,, 
'lie DAfen■e leoretarr had a waralag~ who pnl 

:,A:: A 

lhelr hope• la •ne1P1uper weapon■ of an aloalo naive.• 

LoTell 1a14 lhal •••r1 1ub1lanllal pro1r••• 11&4 beea 

aa4e, but Iha\ th•••••• 1001• of war are aol ,., 

read7.• A1 he put 11, •1he Aray oouu nol ho14 oae all• 

ot troal la Korea, w11h the1e new lnveatlone, whloh are 

etlll ua,r1ed al the aloalo pro•laa 1roua41 la •••ala.• 
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Th1n11 are boo■lng la Laa Vega• lb••• day• -

and all because of a ■ore apectaoular attraction 

than roulette, crape and blactlaok. Touri1111 are 

,hron1tng, no, only \o loae \heir money tn the 

gaabllag Jola\1, bul al•o to••• the bl& atoaio •how 

\lae 

hope. "1new 
" ~ 

now•-- aloalc I ,, 

-t.,. t. 
le■ I• are ,t_eM•...,.• ,o beglD &BJ 

/• 

•lxlJ-f l•• ■11e1 avaJ&.., --ltMt,.Wben pre•lou1 

~ 

- -

es»■at• experlaeata were held, \be~flre wort, could be 

••• l':::"L& • •• , ••. 
~ 

!bla llMe there wlll be••• draaa\lo teat•r•• 

-- wblob \be lourl1\1 won•, be able to•••• we euppo••• 

But 1, add• lo ,be ourlo11,, and ,he 1uea11n1. !be,.,, 
of atoalc weapon• w111 be he14 ln conlunotlon wltb 

■llltar7 ■aneu•er1. Tac\loal weapon, for uee 1D baltle1 

. -- ••,battle condl\lona ~ be 11 ■ulated. !welTe 
A Che 

hundred paratrooper• b&Te b•en gathered.~• wonder• 

-- will there be parairoop drop■, ooordlna,ed with 

a\oa1o explo11onal 

All that 11 a secret -- and we are ■erely \old 
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Iba\ lhe 1oldler1 ln \he ■aneuver1 wlll no, be expo••• 

,o danger fro■ the ato■lc blaa,a. TheJ wlll be 

1afe1uar4e4 - \bou1h theJ wlll 10 through \he ■aneunr1 

of an ato■lo 1ha■ baltle. 



In th11 next bit of new•, let me give Jou the 

tact,, and you can draw your own conolualon. To■arow 

aorn1D& Senator Taft of Ob1o will bold a new• conference 

~ eleven A.K. Shortly after noon he wlll ■ate aa 

&ddreee at the l&tlonal Pre11 Club - calculated lo 

11ve the w14eet publlcllJ to whatever he h&e to ••J• 

lo JOU O&D au••· what lbe headline wlll be. 

We bad lt clearly for•ca1t lael week ln a 

report bJ two Taft polltlcal lldea, who ■&de a 

r1tt7-t1ve lhOUl&D4 ■11• trlp, aoundlDI ou, aeP11bltc• 

-~~ opln1oa. Afler which tbeJ reported to lhe Ohlo lhal ,, 
he wa• -- lbe •overwhela1ng and obv1ou•• pre•ldenllal 

cholce of tll■ O o P vo\ere. 

Go1n1 oul ln q~•' of the Bep.1bllcan 

noalaatlon, Taft wlll be wllhout any dlrect oppoaltlon. - / 

- at leaat for 1o■e tlae. The onlJ olher poealble 

candidate 1n the epotllght 1• General llaenhower, ••• 

backed by Governor DeweJ of Rew Tork, ntat tltular 

Republican leader. But, 1D Wa1h1n1ton, no anaounceaeat 

la expected from 111enhower until around January t1r1t 
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when he 1a 11ke1J, Ibey say, to a&ke a polllla&l 

1tate■en,. Whether be 11 -- ln, or ou,. 



11,llillll 

In laahington today, the Britiah l■ba11y •• 

off two thouaand invitation,. All with iolden cre1t1; 

diapatched to the laehiqton elite, euaaoning the• to 

a reception set for loYeaber Firat -- iD honor of 

Prine••• lliaabeth and the Duke of ldinburah. 

On the liat are all ■eabera of Congr•••• -

Senate and Bou•• - an4 of course the Cabinet, Jaaticea 

an4 
of the l•pr••• Court,/\all ■eaber• of tbe diploaatio 

corpa. 

BowtYtr, thi1 l■ not all. Lady Frankl, wife 

of the lrltlab &abaaaa4or, ••1• •h• 1• aakiDI people 

fro■ all walk• of life, i■cludiag the head• of tbe 

rour-8 Club1, Tb• League of lo■tD Voter•, bead• of 

Veteran•' or1aniaationa; alao John L. Lewia, obitf of 

the United line lorkera, Pre1ident Green of the l r 

of L., and Philip lurra1, Pre1ident of the CI O. 

llisabetb and Philip will abate handa will all 

of the•_ in the ballrooa of the lritiah l■baaay. 

A footnote i1 offered by Lady Frank• for the 
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ladies. •Please wear a aaall hat.• Sweeping brim• anl 

feathers take up too aucb rooa, and two thouaan4 

inYitationa ■eaoa 8.1. l■basay will be jaaaed to I.I. 

labaaay'• doora, to •••t Ber loyal Bigbaeaa - and tbe 

Duke, lelaon. 




